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Done Over fdr the Young. 
Verse by W. A. Frisbie. 

He had an oily tongue indeed 
For flattery, and so 

Miss Lion smiled complacently 
To think she had a beau. 

One evening Rupert sent his card 
Unto his royal dear, 

And waited in the spacious hall 
Until she should appear. 

He tarried but his bride elfct 
Was fussing up her hair.f 

Which took so long that Rupert fell 
To napping 'neath a chair. 

At length Miss Lion, dressed to kill, 
Appeared within the hall: 

She looked around for Rupert Rat 
Nor saw him there at all 

The Social Ruin 
of Rupert Rat 

Hark to the tale of Rupert Rat, 
A )outh whose senseless pride 

Led him to scorn those of his rank 
To win a royal bride. 

Now Rupert is a ruined rat, 
And now full well knows he 

That rats should not attempt to mix 
in high society. 

King Lion had a daughter fair 
Of an uncertain age; 

When asked to tell it she would have 
A truly royal rage. 

No suitor came to claim her hand, 
Her age crept on apace; 

And so, when Rupert* courting came, 
She showed a smiling face. 

'When lady rats who wished to wed 
His high ambition learned, 

They said he was a hateful thing; 
Their hearts with envy burned. 

And when the engagement was proclaimed, 
They were more jealous yet, 

And they were fairly speechless when 
The wedding day was set. 

Full oft upon his bride to be] 
Went Rupert Rat to call; 

He megaphoned his compliments 
Because she was so tall. 

She cast herself into the chair 
' Neath which he lay concealed, 

She did not know that he was there, 
Nor hear him when he squealed, 

The border of her skirt flared out 
And hid him from her sight; 

Her heavy foot was on his tail 
And pinned him down there tight, 

"He cometh not," she sighed and said, 
Then she to flirt began 

With the low-browed and rakish Ape 
Who Was a servant man. 

The upshot was that she eloped 
And wed the Ape instead, 

While jilted Rupert went about 
Shamefaced, with hanging head. 

And now, shunned by the other rats, 
He knows full well that he, 

Because he scorned his station, is 
A dead one socially. 
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